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Our Habits
And Customs

THE SOOIAL AND DONESTIC RELATIONS OE THE COLOR-
ED PEOPLE. PECULIARLY AMONG THEMSELVES.

A close study of the habits and
customs of our people with the lan-
guage and institutions from which
the conclusion may be drawn as to

the status of our civilization is in-
deed a great question. First of
all there are many lines of differ-
ences among us, and the reasons
for such differences are obvious.

Many of our better classes have
been driven to themselves by the
criminal prosecution of others

along the line of gossip, cjiminal

arraignment and unfounded char
ges, which tend to scandalize and
weaken their influences in the
community in which they live. We
say for this reason, many of the
people have been driven so to

speak, to themselves. The minis-
ters in all the pulpits should take
a stand against the cheap gush

which is so prevalent among our

people, by showing the inconsis-
tency of such people with the
Christianity they profess to have,
that going from house to house on

their wicked mission of gossip is
not only unchristian, but is ciimi-
nal, and is a great drawback to the
progress of our people. Some of
them seem to take great delight in
being the origiuators of something
new, even though it may be a lie
of their own make, they seem to

glory in telliug it, and if brought
to account they Stand convicted of
the most heinous crime that can
lie committed in the civilized land.
The remedy for such habits is that
every family should carefully study
the character of those whom they
would admit as their associates, or

invite into their company. False
friends are our worse euemies they
in sheep’s clothing enter our con-

fidence, and like wolves destroy us

if trusted. This is a condition

that is apalling among us. It is
found to exist in some of our best
churches and is a menace to the
progress of our social and domestic
life. We very often rush to secu-

lar papers with damaging charges
againßt ourselves and our own in-
terests, which tend to varify the
opinion of others about us, and

helps lower the general public to

understand that we are in any'way
defending crime doers among us,

but that those who feel called upon

to go to the secular presses should
name their man or men, and not

make sweeping charges against
the entire race. We believe that
any man or woman who is guilty
of crime should be apprehended
and punished, but we believe that
we should learn to see good in oth-

era and believe them to be gentle-
men and ladies until they are prov.
tn guilty of some crime by their
peers. Just in proportion as we

respect ourselves, we are apt to re-

spect others.
The rule is: “Do unto others as

you would have them do to you.' 1

The Church has lost its power,
it seems. If it has, it can be large-
ly traced to

t
the habit of gossip.

The man or woman who scores the
town with inflamed tongues, firing
every home and every person
against the other home aud the
other person, and then Btand up in
love feast or in general class, tell-
ing the church that they are Chris-
tians and that they are doing the
bidding of their Master in heaven,
destroys the confidence of the out-

side world in the religion of Christ,
and hence the church looses its
power as a moral institution. The
truth is, that Christians are dis-
gusted with such practices and
many of them sit in wonder with
their mouths closed while these
gossipers are ranting and shouting
the praise of themselves; for cer-
tainly they are not praising God,
but are astounding many of the
humble Christians who are trying
to live upright lives. The church-
es, many of them, have grown cold,
lost as it were their first love, and
hence are drags—a struggle for ex-
istence. while others through the
efforts of their pastors, hard preach-
ing, house to house canvass, arp

orging forward, but the work is
tedious and is beset with great
danger. It is not that the grace
of God in instruments of clay has
lost its power, but the grace is not

in them, and hence the instrument
has no power and is ineffective.

Let U 8 therefore lay aside every
weight aud the sins which doth
so easily beset us and run the race
with patience which is set before
us, looking unto Jesus who is the
author and finisher of our fuith.

ENGLAND DEPENDS
ON BLACK MEN

London, England, March 4.
Working in eight-hour shifts in
the government arsenals on the
quays are between 00,000 and 70,-
000 ebony-hued manufacturing
ammunition with which the war-
riors at the front are defending the
honor and glory of England. The
sight is an interesting one. Those
loyal blacks are straining every

nerve to turn out from day to day
the vast amount of ammunition re-

quired for distribution throughout
the war zone where English troops
are in action. They receive a
crown and one-half per day, which
is in American money $7.50. They
come from the West aud East In-
dies and their services in this diffi-
cult employment have been emi-
nently satisfactory to the govern-
ment officials.

So interesting and variegated is
their work that a moving picture
concern has taken notice of it.
Recently at Piccadilly more than
one thousand feet of moving pic-
tures wus shown displaying the
various departments in which
these ebony-hued sons were at
work doing their share towards de-
fending the nation’s glory. The
work of these men has received
much favorable comment in lead-
ing clubs and governmental de-
partments. Referring to their ef-
ficient work, the Under Secretary
of War recently made this com-
ment: "If it were not for the
faithful and untiring serviceof the
ebony-hued subjects of Great
Britian would long since have the
offensive in this struggle for the
preservation of onr flag and honor.”

The high estimate placed upon
the service of this groupe of Afri-
can blood by the Euglish govern-
ment is in striking contrast with
theatmeni accorded them in Amer-
ica,

Notes On Racial Progress

FURNISHED BY THE NA-
TIONAL NEGRO BUSI-

NESS LEAGUE.

Local Negro Business Leagues
have beeu organized in Camden, N.
J., Cleburne, Texas, Springfield,
Mo., Anderson, S. C., Brinson, Ga.,
Hamer, Ala., Staunton, Va., Gaines-
ville, Texas, and Mason, Tenn.

The Oklahoma State Negro Bar
Association met recently in Mus-
kogee. E. L. Saddler was elected
president for the current year.

It is reported that N. H. Jeltz,
a colored farmer of Abbyville,
Kansas, harvested 0,000 bushels of
wheat ttiis year and sold 4,200
bushels at §1.54.

The Tuilors and Consumers’ Co-
operative Company has been or-
ganized at Mound Bayou, Miss.
This company proposes to conduct
a garment manufacturing business.

A Negro Commercial Museum
has been established at Wilberforce
University.

The late William Harmon of
Hagerstown, Md.. left au estate

valued at S7S,(XXDK). He began
as a Pullman porter.

To preserve the history of the
Negro race and preseut it iu a na-
tional and systematic maimer is
the purpose of the Afro-American
History Story-Telling Association

recently organized in Washington,
D. C.

The stockholders of the Kaw
Valley Truck Farm Company held
their annual meeting recently.
The company owns 105 acres of
land near Kansas City, Kausas,
and according to H. P Ewing the
promoter and manager, its object
is to furnish productive employ-
ment to the Negroes who wish to

leave the congested city conditions

The Union Mutual Association
with home office at Atlanta. Ga.,
has, been combined with and ab-
sorbed-liy the Atlanta Mutual In-
surance Association, of which A.
F. Herndon is President, aud T. K.
Gib6on, Secretary. These two
companies are among the oldest
and largest in the state and the
combined organization will repre-
sent oue of the strongest enter-

prises conducted by the race.

WHITES IGNORANT OF BLACKS.

Dr. Iyenaga, the well-known Japa-

nese educator, formerly of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, stated our views
fully when he said that “Inequality

among races is indisputable, but in-
justice comes when the color of the

skin is made the criterion of equal-

ity.” The doctor uttered another

truth when he said that the “best

cure for race prejudice is knowledge

and association.” Our southern

friends often say that they know the

colored man better than anyone else;

in this assertion many of them are

badly mistaken. They know the col-

ored man only on the surface. They

know them only as they appear on

the streets ami in public places, and
as a general thing the impression of

the bad ones is more lasting on them

and they judge the others thereby.

Our southern friends judge us only

by the shacks in which a large num-
ber of our people live, etc. They pay

no attention to our modern homes,

and less to the home life of the bet-

ter class of our people. They do not

visit our well-conducted churches and

never hear the ministers of the gos-

pel. They do not know the number

of our men in business, nor of the

work of uplift in which they are en-

gaged. From the fact that they are
ignorant of these things, they are not

in a position to qualify as judges for

our people. To cure any antipathy

that they may have toward us and

lighten the passion of prejudice, they

should do as the .Japanese educator
advised, and that is to obtain a bet-

ter knowledge of us. We admire an-

other assertion of this educator when

he said: "We Japanese beg for no

grace, but will stand on our merit.” —

Ex.

New York, March 10.—President
Wilson has named a white Demo-
crat to succeed Mr. Charles W,
Anderson, who for years has tilled
the office of Collector of Internal
Revenue, with signal ability.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Jacksonville, Fla., March 8.—
Hundreds of colored hotel men who
came here at tne beginning of the
winter season are stranded having
failed to fiud employment. This
has been the tightest season ever
experienced in these parts. Thous-
ands are unemployed and mauy
are actually suffering.

Dayton, O., March 9.—Thaddeus
\\\ Wheeler has been appointed a
stock clerk at the city garage. He
is the first colored man to be given
a political appointment under the
new form of government. Mr.
Wheeler, who was graduated from
the Steele High School in June,
1900, is a member of one of the
oldest families in this city. In
1903 he was named as deputy clerk
of the Common Pleas and Circuit
courts under Charles W. Bieser
and renamed under John C. Good
in 1900 He bad charge of tiling
of coroner's inquest reports, natur-
alization of aliens and pensioners,
and was custodian of the vault,
duties that he performed with
much credit to himself. He once
attended the Y. M. 0. A night
school underC. L. Billman. Since
1909 he has been engaged in the
real estate business.

The nomination of John F. Hal-
ey. of Honolulu, to be Collector of
Internal Revenue for the District
of Hawaii, which was sent to

the Senate a few days ago by Pres-
ident Wilson, means the retire-
ment from that post of Mr. Charles
A. Cottrill, of Toledo. O., appoint-

ed by President Taft. Mr. Cott-
rill has made an excellent official
and made himself well-liked by the
people of Hawaii, many of whom
urged his retention. The fortunes
of politics and a sentiment for the
appointment of a "local man” are

regarded as the reasons for the
change. Mr Cottrill will return

to this country as soon as his suc-
cessor is confirmed and can ar-
range for the transfer of the office.

COMBtT’fl MONSTER:
CONSUMPTION

One of the things that the Na
tioual Negro Health Week, March
21st to 27th, is intended to do is to

spread information concerning
how it is possible to keep from
having consumption. For a long
time it was supposed that con-
sumption was inherited anil incur-
able. It is hoped, therefore, that
in connection with Health Week,

special meeting will >>e held in ev-

ery locality at which physicians
and other competent persons will
instruct the people how to combat
this scourge of the race.
600,000 Negroes of Present Popula-

tion Will Die of Consumption

It is estimated that of the ten
million Negroes now living in the
United States, six hundred thous-
and, out of every one hundred, will
die of consumption. On the other
hand, it is estimated that one-
fourth of these six hundred thous-
and. can by means of preventive
methods be saved.

HELP US SAVE THIS 150,000

Many things are necessary to

overcome this monster, for con-

sumption is a disease of poverty
and is spread by bad houses, insan-
itary methods of life, carelessness
and excesses. But of all things
that help to overcome consump i >n

nothing is so important as abun-
dant fresh air. Do you sleep in a
room where you keep the windows
tightly closed in cold weather?
Do you keep out fresh air because
it may "chill’' you? Do yon work
in a room or a shop where the air
cannot enter? Ifso, you are haz-
arding your lifeand inviting death.
Open your windows and keep them
open at all times, especially during
tho hours of sleep! If you have
not cover enough to keep you
warm in cold weather, save money
and bey it, for ample cover, per-
mitting yon to sleep with your
windows open will do more for
your good health than all the med-
icine you buy. Ifyou want to live
aud to keep from having consump-
tion, live with your windows open!

(Signed)
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

President, National Negro Bus-
iness League.

Tuskegee Inst., Ala., March 8.

Fop Clergymen Only.
Ministers would meet with more

success If they knew’ as much about
this world ns they think they know
nbcut the next. —Llppincott’s.

Church, State and Poor.
A book on “The Church, the State

and the Poor" has been written by an
English vicar. The book is compre-
hensive. tracing tho subject of preref-
ormation days. The author regrets
that during the grow th of collectivism,
under which ho classifies what is
called “Christian socialism,” the
church has trusted too nnuch to the
state to better the conditions among
the poor. Now there is a revival of
Interest in the welfare of the poor on
the part of the church. The writer’s
contention is that a firm belief in the
Christian creed is the only inspiration
and guide to any effort to solve "the
social problem.’’


